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SUMMARY
From a gross list of chemical substances, most of them considered as highly relevant for
environmental screening, a selection filter was developed with the aim of scientifically
transparently selecting substances for environmental screening in Sweden. The gross list
itself was compiled by combining high quality scientifically annotated lists of chemical
substances with either confirmed or highly SVHC properties, with normalised exposure
index data for chemical substances (as such and in mixtures imported to or manufactured
in Sweden), and data of tonnage used as well as data of environmental monitoring in
Sweden 1900-2017.
The application of the filter on the gross list (all lists above mentioned combined) resulted
in 16 substances merited for screening. One of the substances (a “high scorer”) was
disqualified for being used solemnly as intermediate (Anthracene oil, Anthracenelow”)
and another two substances (“Pitch, coal tar, high-temp.” and “Anthracene oil”, both
“high-scorers” in the selection filter) were considered less suitable for screening since
they are quite complex UVCB substances (substances with a less defined composition)
containing a variety of polycyclic hydrocarbons (PAHs). The resulting 13 substances
spans a variety of chemical functionalities, usages and tonnages in the EU (see Table 1).
Purposely omitted from the selection process were metals, metal salts and organometallic compounds. A rationale for this discriminatory treatment is provided within the
report.
The gross filter and the corresponding data lists do not take chemical substances in
articles into consideration due to lack of information. For the selected substances, some
information on their use in articles has been compiled together with some relevant physchem data on the substances, primarily from the lead registrants REACH-registration.
Based on phys-chem data and recipients of highest predicted exposed from an exposuretool provided by the Swedish Chemical agency (KemI), a list of suggested environmental
matrices for sampling, has been compiled for the selected substances.
One drawback with the selection process and the filter tool is that it takes only chemical
substances as such, as well as in chemical products into consideration. Chemical
substances imported to Sweden in articles are not taken into consideration. Also chemical
substances mainly being used as pharmaceuticals, cosmetics, as biocides or pesticides
will not automatically be considered.
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Table 1. Results from the selection of screening candidates. Three PAH-rich UVCB-substances scoring 23-24 p
have purposely been removed from the proposed list.

Name

CAS-nr

Point
score
in the
filter

Comment

1,3,5-tris(oxiranylmethyl)1,3,5-triazine
2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione

2451-62-9

24.4

Also referred to as
Triglycidyl Isocyanurate

4,4’-Methylenediphenyl diisocyanate

101-68-8

24

Also referred to as 4,4′MDI

26471-62-5

23

6,6'-di-tert-butyl-4,4'-thiodi-m-cresol

96-69-5

22.3

Ethylene dinitrate

628-96-6

21.5

68855-45-8

21.2

693-21-0

21.15

Diphenyl(2,4,6trimethylbenzoyl)phosphine
oxide

75980-60-8

20.75

Also referred to as TOP

Trixylyl phosphate

25155-23-1

20.4

Also referred to as
Tris(dimethylphenol)
phosphate

1,4,5,6,7,7-hexachloro8,9,10-trinorborn-5ene-2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride

115-27-5

20.4

Also referred to as
Chlorendic anhydride

4-tert-butylpyrocatechol

98-29-3

19.6

Also referred to as 4tbc

1,3,5-trioxane

110-88-3

17.95

2,2′,6,6′-Tetra-tert-butyl-4,4’methylenediphenol

118-82-1

17.2

m-tolylidene diisocyanate

Phenol, dodecyl-, sulfurized, calcium salts

Oxydiethylene dinitrate

Also referred to as 4,4'Thiobis(6-tert-butyl-mcresol)

Also referred to as
Docosylbenzene

Also referred to as bisBHT

Possibly contradicting the overall purpose of the developed selection tool, screening
candidate selection with minimal preconceptional bias, the project group has also taken
the advantage to propose a couple of “wild card” alternatives (Table 2). These are
substances that may have trajected “under the radar” and hence do not score high points
in the selection tool, or does not even occur on any list.
Among the “wild card” substances there are one substitute substance for PFOA, often
referred to as “GenX” (Ammonium perfluoro(2-methyl-3-oxahexanoate) and two substitute
substances for PFOS; “F-53B” and the cyclic PFHCES (see Table 2).
Based on scientific literature, all these three PFAS-homologs may very well enter in to the
EU in chemical products and in articles. Environmental monitoring efforts especially in
China has shown that the new PFAS-homologs are frequently detected in environmental
matrices as well as in human plasma.
Another suggested group to include in the screening selection is cyclic siloxanes (see
Table 2). The group has been suspected to be used as replacement tensides class B fire-
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fighting foams as well as in other hitherto, PFAS-tainted product groups. Cyclic siloxanes
were included in a national screening program in Sweden in 2005 (screening conducted
by IVL), but 14 years later the uses of this group of chemicals may have changed
considerably in Sweden.

Table 2. Five additional substances proposed by the project team as ”wild cards” in the selection of screening
candidates.

Name

CAS-nr

Comment

2-[(6-chloro1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6dodecafluorohexyl)oxy]-1,1,2,2tetrafluoroethanesulfonate

73606-19-6

More known under
the name “F-53B”

Ammonium perfluoro(2-methyl-3oxahexanoate

62037-80-3

More known under
the name “GenX”

3107-18-4(?)

More known under
the name
“PFHCES”

Octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane

556-67-2

More known under
the name “D4”

Decamethylcyclopentasiloxane

541-02-6

More known under
the name “D5”

Perfluoroethylcyclohexanesulfonate1

In annex 2 of the report, more specific information on the suggested screening
candidates has been compiled such as molecular structure, type of substance, uses,
tonnages etc. The data in annex 2 stems mainly from ECHAs registered substance
database, reflecting key information from the lead registrant’s REACH registration.

A slightly longer ”version” of this substance, ”PFMeCHS” is also considered as a ”wild card”
screening candidate.
1
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SAMMANFATTNING
Ett selektionsverktyg har utvecklats för att välja ut kemiska ämnen, vetenskapligt
transparent, för screening i enlighet med Naturvårdsverkets program för miljöövervakning
i Sverige. I verktyget kombineras data från vetenskapligt granskade och recenserade
listor innehållandes kemiska ämnen med fastställda eller högst sannolika så kallade
SVHC-egenskaper (substances of very high concern) med uppskattad exponering från
Kemikalieinspektionens framtagna verktyg Exponeringsindex, samt med tonnageuppgifter
avseende ämnena (som sådana och i kemiska produkter), och all samlad
miljöövervakning i Sverige (1900 – 2017).
Selektionsverktyget inkluderande listor med ämnenas egenskaper, i kombination med
exponeringsindex, använda volymer och tidigare förekommande miljöövervakning för
kemiska ämnen i Sverige, medför möjligheten att filtrera fram de mest lämpade ämnena
att screena.
I det föreslagna, fram-filtrerade screeningförslaget som tagits fram inom ramen för
uppdraget föreligger 16 ämnen. Vid en mer detaljerad genomgång av dessa 16 ämnen
kunde konstateras att tre (3) av dem var mindre lämpliga för screening (även om dom i
filterverktyget genererade mycket höga poäng). En av de föreslagna
screeningkandidaterna (Anthracene Oil, AnthracenLow) har endast en registrerad
användning inom EU såsom intermediär. De övriga två ämnena (“Pitch, coal tar, hightemp” och “Anthracene Oil”) är s k UVCB-ämnen (enligt definitionen i REACH EG nr
1907/2006) där ämnets kemiska sammansättning är komplex och ämnesidentiteten
definieras utifrån syntesråvaran vid tillverkning. Alla tre ämnena har dessutom PAH:er
som dominerande komponenter i sammansättningsprofilen. PAH:er förekommer redan i
ett flertal miljöövervakningsprogram varför det ej kan anses som befogat att inkludera
dem i det föreslagna screeningprogrammet.
En annan ämnesgrupp som avsiktligt utelämnats från hela selektionsprocessen är
metaller, metallsalter och metallorganiska föreningar. Metaller är redan frekvent
förekommande i de miljöövervakningsprogram som redan pågår och då bestäms de som
totalhalter av en given metall. En annan svårighet med att inkludera specifika
metalspecies, en metallorganisk förening eller ett metallsalt, är att i miljön kommer de
flesta metallorganiska ämnen sönderdelas och inte heller metallsalterna kommer att
föreligga som just salter som filtrerats fram ifrån verktyget. Dock finns det skäl att
överväga en bättre specificering förekomsten av vissa metallorganiska föreningar i miljön,
t ex tennorganiska ämnen, vissa bly- och nickelkomplex. Förslagsvis görs en
metallscreening var 5:e eller var 10:e år för att då specialstudera förekomst av vissa
metallorganiska ämnen.
De resulterande 13 ämnena som filtrerats fram med hjälp av selektionsverktyget har
listats i “Table 1” (se den engelska sammanfattningen på föregående sida) tillsammans
med sina summerade poäng i verktyget.
Viktigt att poängtera är att verktyget och filterinställningar mm, endast beaktar kemiska
ämnen som sådana, samt kemiska ämnen i kemiska produkter. Kemiska ämnen i varor
har ej kunnat beaktas i selektionen då information om dessa är bristfällig och svåraggregerad. Inte heller kommer kemiska ämnen som främst förekommer som aktiva
läkemedelssubstanser, som beståndsdelar i kosmetika, samt biocider och pesticider, att
vara föremål för de regulatoriska triggers, t ex inklusion i REACH Kandidatlista, som gör
att de inkluderas i den bruttolista varifrån screeningkandidater filtrerats fram ifrån.
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För de framselekterade 13 ämnena har viss information om förekomst i varor inom EU,
samt ämnenas molekylstrukturer och förslag på relevanta matriser i miljön, att mäta dem
i, sammanställts på basis av offentliga delar av förekommande REACH-registrering samt
utdrag ur Exponeringsindex.
Möjligen i motsägelse till uppdragets övervägande syfte, att utveckla en metod för bias-fri
selektion av screeningkandidater, har ett antal ämnen (ca 5 st) föreslagits som
screeningkandidater trots att de inte meriterar sig för screening baserat på aggregerade
poäng. Vissa av ämnena förekommer inte ens i den genererade bruttofilen om ca 1 200
ämnen (se t ex “F-53B och PFHCES i ”Table 2“) men bedöms av projektgruppen ändå
som relevanta att föreslå för nationell screening i Sverige. Dessa ämnen får betraktas
som “wild cards” i selektionsförslaget.
Bland dessa “wild cards” återfinns bl a s k perfluorerade eller högfluorerade
substitutionsämnen för PFOS och PFOA.
Utifrån genomförda litteratursökningar i vetenskaplig litteratur förefaller t ex GenX i
mycket stor utsträckning ersätta PFOA vid tillverkning av polytetrafluoreten (PTFE).
Vidare kan konstateras att “F-53B” och den cykliska PFAS-homologen PFHCES numera
anses substituera PFOS i många applikationer. Screeningundersökningar i Kina har
redovisat att dessa tre PFAS-homologer detekteras frekvent i många matriser i miljön
men även i humanplasma.
Ytterligare en begränsad ämnesgrupp som föreslås att övervägas för screening är
cykliska siloxaner. Dessa antas i allt högre utsträckning substituera PFAS i släckskum
klass B. Cykliska siloxaner var föremål för nationell screening i Sverige 2005 (genomförd
av IVL) men det kan finnas skäl att ånyo screena dem då ämnesgruppens användning
kan ha förändrats en hel del de senaste 14 åren.
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1

BACKGROUND

Our society has gone through some quite dramatic change over the last 100 years in the
perspective of increase in terms of health and well-being. Along with the development of
our modern society beginning in the early twentieth century, the industrial chemicals was
introduced. In the last 50 years the productions of chemicals have increased with more
than a fifth fold from around 7 million tons to more than 400 million tons per year (UNEP,
2012).
The use of man-made chemicals includes many different areas of usages e.g. biocidal
and plant protection products for agricultural purposes, chemical products in paint and
coloring agents, pharmaceuticals, detergents, plasticizers and flame retardants in
polymers in articles. Regardless of usage, chemicals are released from chemical
products, articles, or consumer product in our everyday living. Some of these chemicals
are potent and poses a threat towards human health and the environment.
The chemical legislation in Sweden is harmonized with the rest of the European Union. In
addition, the Swedish parliament have set up national objectives, summarized by the 16
environmental quality objectives for a sustainable future. Environmental objective number
four includes a non-toxic environment and is sited below.
"The occurrence of man-made or extracted substances in the environment must not
represent a threat to human health or biological diversity. Concentrations of non-naturally
occurring substances will be close to zero and their impacts on human health and on
ecosystems will be negligible. Concentrations of naturally occurring substances will be
close to background levels."
The Swedish chemicals agency are the responsible authority assigned to take on
measures, in achieving this goal. For instance implanting action plans, national legislation
and international agreements.
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2

INTRODUCTION

2.1

SCREENING AND ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING

In order to achieve the environmental goal of a non-toxic environment, as settled by the
Swedish parliament, it is of outmost importance to constantly monitor the occurrence and
concentrations of chemical substances in different parts of the environment. Time-trends
of environmental monitoring data will be one of the decisive parameters as to determine
whether the overall environmental goal is achieved or not, and whether the time trends
show decreasing concentrations in the environment.
However, all substances cannot be included in long-lasting environmental monitoring
programs due to the enormous costs associated with sustaining long-time monitoring
programs and substances already selected for environmental monitoring will, in most
cases, remain in the monitoring programs for several years.
Instead, upcoming substances and groups of substances will initially be screened in the
environment in delimited screening studies, and if environmental screening data on new
substances are cause for concern (elevated concentrations in a large number of
environmental matrices), new substances can be suggested for long time environmental
monitoring.
In a similar fashion, monitoring of chemicals in continues human exposure monitoring
studies (for instance time trend monitoring of chemical contaminants in serum of pregnant
women or in breast milk), selection of chemicals will be based on screening prior to
inclusion in to ongoing time-trend monitoring.
Thus, inclusion of substances on screening candidate list, is a first step towards inclusion
on monitoring programmes, and if monitoring data suggest increasing concentrations in
the environment, the next step will be regulation.
The importance of establishing a scientifically based selection process for selecting
screening candidates should not be underestimated.
Selecting screening candidates for screening and environmental monitoring has to take
into account the hazardous intrinsic properties of the substances, their health and
environmental hazardous and risks as well as exposure. These different factors are
described in the following chapters

2.2

INTRINSIC PROPERTIES OF CHEMICALS

In chemistry, an intrinsic property of a chemical substance is a property that is
independent of the amount and form, e.g. one large piece or a collection of small
particles, of the substance present. Intrinsic properties of chemicals can include physchem properties such as water solubility, vapor pressure and density, but also hazardous
properties such as toxicity, potential to bioaccumulate and persistence.
Intrinsic properties of a chemical substance may classify or merit the substance as
hazardous. Chemical substances classified as hazardous are classified based on globally
accepted criteria such as GHS (Globally Harmonized System) or the EU regulation CLP
(Classification, Labelling and Packaging, EC No 1272/2008).

2.3

HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDOUS AND RISKS

Before elaborating further on health risks and environmental risk associated with a
chemical substance, the distinction between hazard and risk should be noted.
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The risk is defined as the relation between hazard and frequency, or in the concept of
chemical substances, 1) the relation between hazard and exposure (health risk) and the
relation between hazard and the concentration in the environment (environmental risk).
A chemical that poses a serious long-term health risk can be CMR (carcinogenic,
mutagenic and reprotoxic), it could be a endocrine disruptor, it can induce systemic
effects, or it can possess sensitising properties. Carcinogenic, mutagenic and reprotoxic
substances are often referred to as a group, due to the fact that a substance may present
all three types of hazards but also due to similarities in classification and in legal
approach. CMRs are chronically toxic and have very serious impacts on health. Over 30
million tonnes of CMRs are estimated to be produced in Europe yearly (Eurostat, 2014).
Endocrine disruptors are chemicals that can act on the endocrine system to disturb its
mechanisms or to initiate processes at abnormal times in the life cycle. Many of the
endocrine disruptors affect reproductive functions (are reprotoxicants), but some may
influence other functions, like the thyroidal function, for example.
Substances that poses environmental risks often have a high bioaccumulation potential
and persist in nature, or are at least degraded very slowly.
Bioaccumulation is the accumulation of substances and chemicals in an organism.
Bioaccumulation occurs when an organism absorbs a substance at a rate faster than at
which the substance is lost by catabolism and excretion. Thus, the longer the biological
half-life of a toxic substance, the greater the risk of chronic poisoning, even if
environmental levels of the toxin are not very high.
Persistent, bioaccumulative and toxic substances (PBTs) are a class of compounds that
have high resistance to degradation from abiotic and biotic factors, high mobility in the
environment and high toxicity. Because of these factors PBTs have been observed to
have a high order of bioaccumulation and biomagnification, very long retention times in
various media, and widespread distribution across the globe.
Altogether, the intrinsic properties that typically should be triggers for screening and
environmental monitoring are summarized as SVHCs (substances of very high concern),
see Figure 1)

Figure 1. Intrinsic properties of chemical substances that merit for SVHC-triggering.
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2.4

EXPOSURE

Exposure refers to the amount of a particular chemical that reaches an organism,
ecological system, or group of people, expressed in terms of physical state,
concentration, duration and frequency. Exposure is a critical determinant of the probability
of human harm (i.e., risk) actually resulting from a particular chemical.
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3

METHODOLOGY

3.1

GROSS LIST OF SUBSTANCES

A gross list of chemical substances/or chemical groups with cause to concern were
established. As described in Chapter 2, cause for concern could either be based on the
hazardous intrinsic properties, the exposure, or a combination.
In selecting a small number of chemical substances for screening purposes from the
gross list of existing chemical substances such as Chemical Abstracts Services (CAS) list
or Beilstein, a major obstacle is to balance one’s own preconception of what type of
substances that seem relevant to include on a screening list. Approximately 111 million
chemical substances have a unique CAS-nr and approximately 6 000 chemical
substances are added to CAS-nr list on a daily basis. Most of these substances are not
turned over at all in neither chemical products nor in articles, but are rather produced in
minute quantities for the purpose of R&D (Research and development) in laboratories.
Thus, the selection of chemical substances for the purpose of screening must somehow
reflect the uses of the chemicals in Sweden.
Chemical substances enter Sweden mainly as such (as pure substance), in mixtures
(kemiska produkter in Swedish), and in articles. Furthermore, chemical substances are
also produced in Sweden. Chemical substances as such, in chemical products and in
articles are also used in Sweden, and through-out the life cycle of the chemical, there are
often a multitude of possible occasions for both human exposure as well as emission to
the environment. To simply pick high-volume chemicals from a list as a sole criterion for
selection for screening candidates will be to imprecise.
All chemical substances are not of equal concern. As pointed out in chapter 2, certain
intrinsic properties such as CMR, EDC, PBT, vPvB etc., combined with high volumes of
circulation in Sweden would constitute a more suitable gross list to pick screening
candidates from since such a list would encompass both intrinsic properties and potential
exposure.
Having come to this conclusion, a selection methodology that minimizes bias and is
based on sound scientific data and usage volume statistics has been the overall aim of
the project.
With regard to ‘sound scientific data’ on intrinsic properties it is advisable to use lists
where experts have already evaluated scientific literature and compiled the most relevant
causes for concern regarding a chemical substance as well as exercised expert
judgement on the prevailing weight of evidence for a certain substance. For some
chemical substances, the weight of evidence regarding their hazardous properties, there
is even a mutually agreed classification, a harmonized classification within the EU, which
is even better for the purpose of selection. Having hazardous properties meriting for
harmonized classification also implies that the substance is the subject of regulation
within the EU.
However, most chemical substances do not have a harmonized classification and the
weight of evidence for their hazardous properties have so far only merited them to be
singled out in different observation list.
Thus, lists of chemicals with hazardous properties can either be based on harmonized
classification, different types of regulation (authorization, restriction etc.), or on different
observation lists. The weight of evidence accompanying different types of lists will vary,
while also observation lists within the EU is annotated by experts and updated with new
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alerts on hazardous properties annually. One might argue that rather select screening
candidates based on harmonized classification than picking from observations lists.
However, using harmonized classification unilaterally, will end up in a list of screening
candidates of substances already included in environmental monitoring programs and the
screening effort is less likely to identify new contaminants. Chemical substances already
being regulated or restricted are most likely already being included in environmental
monitoring programmes or at least being considered for screening/monitoring.
By using data from these types of annotated lists regarding the hazardous properties of
screening candidates, the selection process will be less biased by preconceptions of the
selector.

3.2

DEVELOPMENT OF A SCORING TOOL

From the adjusted gross list, a complex selection tool/filter was developed where the user
may change and set the selection criteria’s (i.e. cut off values) for intrinsic properties
(health and environmental hazard), exposure, usage/tonnage and occurrence in national
screening programs, based on a grading system, to select and determine the candidates
selected by the tool. The scoring tool is described further in chapter 5.

3.3

METHOD OF SELECTION BASED ON ANNOTATED LISTS

Based on harmonized classification and/or argument for inclusion on SIN-list and CoRAPlist, chemical intrinsic properties (e.g. human health and environmental hazard) along with
exposure data, tonnage in Sweden and occurrence in national screening program was
scored according to a scoring system developed by the WSP project group. As a result,
the evaluation of chemicals listed on the gross file was performed in an automated and
transparent way. As part of this scoring system penalty points were also given whenever
a selection criterion was missing (e.g. lack of exposure data or tonnage).
With the scoring system in place, any filtering criteria’s can be applied by the user to
create numerous different selection of choice.

3.4

OVERVIEW OF DATA USED IN THE GROSS LIST

The gross list contained substances from six different, highly annotated lists.
Three of the lists contained substances that are subject to regulation within the EU
(REACH Article 59 Candidate list, REACH Annex XIV list and REACH Annex XVII list).
Two lists contained substances that are subject to observation due to the fact that expert
authorities within the EU have identified them as probably having properties that causes
concern (EU-commission EDC list and CoRAP-list).
Finally, one of the substance list is based on a selection and annotation made by a
Swedish NGO, ChemSEC (the SIN-list). The SIN-list and the CoRAP-list is often
perceived as lists of substances that ‘in the near future’ will be subject to regulation.
Altogether, the gross list contained approximately 2 200 substances and groups of
substances. The rationale was that this gross list would be the most comprehensive list of
chemicals with hazardous properties and SVHC-triggers.
To the gross list, two additional data bases were added, one on usage volumes and
estimated exposure (Exposure Index, access kindly provided by the Swedish Chemicals
Agency, KemI) and a very comprehensive list on almost all environmental monitoring data
produced in Sweden between 1900 – 2017. The reason for including environmental
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monitoring data in the selection process of future screening candidates was to avoid
proposing substances for future screening for which there are already reliable monitoring
data.
Exposure Index is a tool developed by the Swedish Chemicals Agency (KemI) containing
information on usage and release of chemicals on the Swedish market which predicts
exposure of a chemical into six primary recipients; "Air", "Surface water", "Soil", Sewage
Treatment Plant ("STP"), "Consumer" and "Occupational”. The list contains normalized
data for > 22 000 substances, chemical mixtures or pesticides, hence no information on
articles or consumer products are included here.
The data base on national screening contains > 2 200 entires (monitoring reports).
The original gross list, containing more than 2000 entries, was as a first step manually
annotated (see chapter 4) to remove double entrees and substances with no reliable
chemical identification (e.g. no CAS or EC-number) as well as posts in the monitoring
database where only vague substance group affiliations were recorded in the title (such
as measurements of “pharmaceuticals” or “phenols” etc.). In a later stage, further manual
annotation involved removing metals, metal salts as well as organometallic compounds.
The rationale for removing metals will be explained in more detail in chapter 4.1.

3.4.1

SIN-list

SIN-list is administered by ChemSec, a NGO (Non-governmental organisation) in
Sweden. The SIN List consists of chemicals that have been identified by ChemSec as
being SVHCs, based on the criteria defined within REACH (REACH article 57).
In addition to speeding up the REACH process, the SIN List aims to offer a glimpse into
the possible future of EU chemicals regulation. By doing so, it is a concrete tool for
companies and others to identify which chemicals to start moving away from. The
development of the SIN List as well as the updating process, has been carried out in
close collaboration with scientists and technical experts and guided by an NGO advisory
committee of leading environmental, health, women and consumer organisations mainly
in Europe but also in the US. The extract of the SIN-list for the purpose of developing a
selection tool for screening candidates was made in May 2018 and the SIN-list then
contributed with approximately 900 substances to the gross list.

3.4.2

Article 59 (Candidate list)

The authorisation process of REACH aims to ensure that substances of very high
concern (SVHCs) are progressively replaced by less dangerous substances or
technologies where technically and economically feasible alternatives are available.
The specific route to authorisation starts when a Member State or ECHA, at the request
of the Commission, proposes a substance to be identified as an SVHC. In brief, the
substance must meet one or more of the following criteria:
-

Classified as CMR categories 1A or 1B in CLP 10

-

PBT or vPvB in accordance with the criteria in REACH Annex XIII

-

Have other hazardous properties of equivalent level of concern to CMR or PBT/vPvB,
for example if a substance is an allergen or endocrine disruptor, it qualifies itself as a
SVHC.

The SVHC identification process includes a 45-day public consultation. Once a substance
is identified as an SVHC, it is included in the Candidate List. The inclusion in the
Candidate List brings immediate obligations for suppliers. The candidate list is updated
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twice a year and for the purpose of developing a selection tool for screening candidates,
a version of the candidate list of 2018-06-27 containing some 224 substances or groups
of substances were added to the gross list.
Since the process of including a substance on the candidate list is preceded by a public
assessment and validation of scientific data in a weight-of-evidence manner, the SVHC
properties of substances ending up on the list can be considered as unambiguous.

3.4.3

Annex XIV

When a substance has been placed on the Candidate List, the EU Commission can
recommend it for REACH Annex XIV. Recommending substances from the Candidate
List for inclusion in Annex XIV (Authorisation List) is an integral part of the authorisation
process described in the REACH-regulation. Prioritisation of Candidate List substances
as part of the recommendation step is necessary to define in which order substances
should be included in Annex XIV. Article 58(3) of REACH sets out that priority shall
normally be given to substances which meet one of the three criteria specified in that
article, that is;
a) PBT or vPvB-properites, or
b) Wide dispersive use, or
c) High volumes used within the EU.
From this wording it is clear that on the one hand not all three criteria need to be fulfilled
and on the other hand that the three criteria for prioritisation are not exclusive and that a
substance may be prioritised for the recommendation for other reasons.
The authorisation procedure aims to progressively replace substances of very high
concern (SVHC) by suitable alternatives as soon as technically and economically
feasible. Until substitution is achieved authorisation aims to ensure the good functioning
of the internal market while assuring that risks arising from SVHCs are properly
controlled.
Substances identified as meeting the SVHC criteria are included in the Candidate List for
eventual inclusion in Annex XIV (Art. 59(1) of REACH). ECHA prioritises substances from
the Candidate List to determine which ones should be included in the Authorisation List
(Annex XIV of the REACH Regulation) as a priority. ECHA is required to submit
recommendations at least every second year. The European Commission decides,
assisted by the REACH Committee, which substances are to be included in the
Authorisation List.
Since candidates for inclusion on REACH Annex XIV was already scientifically annotated
when they were included on the candidate list, and another public consultation has taken
place prior to the inclusion on annex XIV, the SVHC-properties of the substances are
unambiguous.
In May 2018, a version of the Annex XIV-list containing some 43 substances were added
to the gross list.

3.4.4

Annex XVII

If the use of a substance results in an unacceptable risk to human health and/or the
environment at EU level, the EU Commission can restrict or ban manufacture, use or
placing on the market of the substance in the EU in accordance with REACH Articles 6776. A restriction can apply to the substance as such or as an integral component in a
mixture or an article, and either cover specific areas of use or all uses of the substance.
In contrast to harmonised classification and the Candidate List, a substance with any
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hazardous property can be subject to restriction if it can be shown that the risk is
unacceptable and measures are required at EU level.
Following the European Commission's requests, ECHA prepares Annex XV restriction
dossiers, reviews existing entries and investigates the need to prepare a restriction
proposal. In some cases, ECHA carries out such work on its own initiative, in particular, if
the substances on the Authorisation List (see Annex XIV list, above), which are present in
articles, pose unacceptable risks. The outcome of the work is reported and possible
further actions can be followed on ECHA's website. ECHA may launch consultations and
calls for evidence during the preparatory work.
The process starts when:
•
•
•

•

a Member State sends a notification of intention to ECHA to prepare a dossier for
a restriction proposal;
the Commission requests ECHA to prepare a dossier for a restriction proposal;
ECHA decides to prepare a dossier on its own initiative, for substances listed on
Annex XIV where it considers the use in articles not to be adequately controlled;
or
a Member State starts preparing an Annex XV restriction proposal if an urgent
action is necessary under REACH (Safeguard clause).

In addition, the Commission can also propose a restriction for substances classified as
carcinogenic, germ cell mutagenic and toxic to the reproduction (CMR) categories 1A and
1B without the involvement of ECHA's Committees.
When an extract of the Annex XVII-list was added to the gross list of the project in May
2018, some 529 restrictions were included on Annex XVII. 529 restrictions does not mean
529 substances however, some restrictions on Annex XVII governs large groups of
substances such as “arsenic compounds”, “cadmium compounds”, “Nickel compounds”,
“Asbestos fibres”, “Azo dyes”, or even substances defined as “Liquid substances or
mixtures which are regarded as dangerous in accordance with Directive 1999/45/EC or
are fulfilling the criteria for any of the following hazard classes or categories set out in
Annex I to Regulation (EC) No 1272/2008”.
Since substance proposed for restriction has been completely reviewed by several
competent authorities prior to inclusion, SVHC-properties of the substances are
unambiguous.

3.4.5

CoRAP-list

Community Rolling Action Plan, or CoRAP, is EU:s ongoing action plan for substance
evaluation.
Each year in autumn, ECHA submits a draft update for the Community Rolling Action
Plan (CoRAP) to the Member States and to ECHA's Member State Committee for
opinion. The draft is also published on ECHA's website but there is no public consultation
for the proposal. The aim of publishing the draft update is to inform stakeholders of the
progress made in the substance evaluation process and to help the involved registrants
to communicate with the relevant evaluating Member State.
If a substance is on this list, it means that a Member State has evaluated or will evaluate
it over the coming years. The evaluation aims to clarify the initial concern that the
manufacture and/or use of these substances could pose a risk to human health or the
environment.
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In many cases, these initial concerns are related to potential persistency, bioaccumulation
and toxicity (PBT), endocrine disruption, or carcinogenicity, mutagenicity and toxicity to
reproduction (CMR); in combination with wide dispersive use or consumer uses. In
general, the uses of these substances cover various areas and do not focus on any
particular industrial, professional or consumer uses.
The CoRAP includes a short description of the initial concern for each substance.
Member States may focus their assessment on the area of initial concern, but this does
not limit the scope of evaluation. Following the evaluation by Member States, further
information may be requested from the registrants of the substances if additional data is
considered necessary to clarify a suspected risk. Alternatively, it may be concluded that
the substance does not constitute a risk and that no further data is needed.
The version of the CoRAP-list used in this investigation stems from June 2018.

3.4.6

EDC-list

The Endocrine disruptor compound list (EDC-list) is issued by the European Committee
and is part of the EU strategy on identifying endocrine disruptors. The list is compiling
proposals of 432 expected endocrine disruptors from various organizations and countries.
The list prioritizes substances that must be evaluated further for endocrine disrupting
effects based on a cathegory approach based on excisting data and evidence.
Category 1: Substances for which endocrine activity have been documented in at least
one study of living organisms. These substances are given the highest priority for further
studies.
Category 2: Substances without sufficient evidence of endocrine activity, but with
evidence of biological activity relating to endocrine disruption.
Category 3a and 3b: Substances for which there are no indications of endocrinedisrupting properties or which cannot be evaluated due to a lack of data.
EDC-list was not included to the gross list, instead the presence of a chemical on the list
was used to earn EDC-points to the overall score of the chemical with the purpose to give
more weight to the EDC-property.

3.4.7

Exposure and Exposure Index

In risk assessment work, the relation between chemical hazard and the magnitude of
exposure are considered to be an estimate of the overall risk of a chemical.
Exposure Index (EI) used in this report to assess exposure, is a calculated, normalized
measure of diffuse emissions of consumer and industrial uses of “chemicals” (chemical
substances and chemical mixstures but not chemicals in articles) based on data from the
Product Register at the Swedish Chemicals agency (see Fischer et al. 2005). Companies
importing or manufacturing “chemicals” on the Swedish market are obligated to annually
register their chemicals products to this register. These kind of data are confidential
information and may not be made public unless transformed into non-confidential data
(for instance grouping them in groups containing at least three companies).
Exposure Index (EI) is based on the following parameters; chemical composition of, use
category, industrial category, annual amounts, consumer availability and hazard labelling
(Figure 2). EI is further divided into six primary recipients; Surface water, Soil, Air,
Sewage Treatment Plant ("STP") and Human. The calculated exposure is in the
Exposure Index is normalized to a number between 0 and 7. Also the used tonnage of a
substance is normalized to a number between 0-7. The database stems from data from
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Swedish Chemicals Agency Product registry (Produktregistret), a list to which all actors
(manufacturers and importers of chemical substances and chemical mixtures) in the
chemicals business needs to report to annually. The product registry is to a large degree
confidential. The Exposure Index may be viewed as an indicator for the possibility of a
substance to be emitted to a certain recipient. For the Swedish market, an Exposure
Index as of June 2018, had been calculated for about 22 000 substances.
In this sceening exerise the overall highest ranking of EI from the different recipients were
used as an average score for the exposure of that chemical substance.

Figure 2. Screenshot of the Exposure Index list (courtesy of S. Fisher, The Swedish Chemicals Inspectorate).

3.4.8

Occurrence in national screening programs

Data from monitoring programs or other measurements in the environment conducted by
the Swedish Enviromental Protection Agency (EPA) were gathered and compiled into one
large datafile to search for enviromental monitoring data. Data were received from
different data hosts including Svenska miljöinstitutet (IVL), Sveriges geologiska
undersökning (SGU), Institutet för miljömedicin, (IMM), Sveriges metrologiska och
hydrologiska institut (SMHI), Sveriges Lantbruksuniversitet (SLU), RU Screening av
PFAS och växtskyddsmedel 2015–2016.
The assembly of the environmental monitoring file became complex and time-consuming
due to inadeqaute title affiliation amongst the differentdata hosts. Whithin this project
there were no means to on a report-by-report basis dechiffer titles/posts in the database
with no CAS- or EC-nr such as “pharmaceuticals” or “phenols”, into the specific
substances being monitored/screened. Thus, reports/data posts in the assemebled
monitoring data file lacking information on CAS-nr, EC-nr or dechiffrable chemical name,
has been removed.
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4

SELECTION AND EVALUATION OF
COMPILED DATA

Since a lot of different data were compiled in order to develop the filter tool for selection of
screening candidates, extensive manual annotation was executed on the used data.
Substances have been removed from the gross list for a multitude of reasons, which is
described in the following chapters (see Ch. 4.1-4.3).

4.1

METALS, METAL SALTS AND ORGANO-METAL
COMPOUNDS

Early on, the occurence of metals, metal salts and organo-metallic compounds in the
project became an issue. Metals, especially the frequently occuring heavy metals (Pb,
Cu, Zn, Cd, As, Hg, Ni and Cr), are already included in most environmental and human
epidemiologic monitoring programmes. For instance metals are monitored in the
environmental monitoring program of anaerobically digested sludge from nine Swedish
municicpal STPs of varying size and geographic location (extensive data prevails from
2005 and onwards, ref. Haglund et al., 2012).
The larger (n=42) STPs in Sweden (corresponding to to sludge production of 94 000
tonnes dry matter) are also affiliated to the REVAQ-certification system for treated sludge
(see Svenskt Vatten, REVAQ annual report 2017). One of the cornerstones of REVAQ is
the active measurements of metals in the sludge, thus, data on diffuse metal emissions
are extensive.
Also monitoring data for these metals are thus frequently occuring. When metal salts
(oxides, chlorides, sulfides, phosphates etc.) are emitted to the environment from the
usage of a chemical product and processes, they are from an analytical point of view
rapidly undistuinguishable from other forms of the metal, and in current environmental
monitoring programmes, the total concentration of a metal species are reported rather
than the fraction of a metal being in a certain oxidation state, or complexed to a specific
ligand.
A similar rationale can also be applied for most organo-metallic compounds, i.e., upon
emission to the environment they will fairly rapidly be converted to some metal salt and
organic carbon, although there are well-know exceptions to this ‘rule’ such as oragno-tin
compounds and some organo-nickel compounds. In the conclusions section a suggestion
on the screening of metals and metal compounds have been compiled.

4.2

UVCB-SUBSTANCES AND REACTIONS MASSES

A number of substances, mainly from the CoRAP- and REACH Annec XVII-sections of
the gross list have been lacking CAS- and/or EC-nr. These substances has been
identified as either “reaction mass of…”, or as UVCB-substances (according to the
definitions of REACH). These substances do not have a very well defined chemical
composition.
“UVCB” (Substance of Unknown or Variable composition, Complex reaction products or
Biological materials) is mostly used for the purpose of REACH registration when a
substance cannot be sufficiently identified by its chemical composition, because:
• The number of constituents is relatively large and/or
• The composition is, to a significant part, unknown and/or
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• The variability of composition is relatively large or poorly predictable.
A ”Reaction mass” is more defined multi-constituent substance that is named as a
reaction mass of the main constituents of the substance. The generic format to be used is
“Reaction mass of [names of main constituents]”, with the list of constituents presented in
alphabetical order and separated by the conjunction “and”. In these cases the number of
components of the reaction mass was considered too many and too complex in order to
elucidate a major moleculare structure.
In Appendix 1 the substances removed for reasons described above have been
compiled.
Furthermore a set of reaction masses were identified as possible to include in a screening
program, albeit difficult for practical reasons If any of these substances would be filtererd
through as possible screening candidates, some molecular structures where at least
predictable. A couple of examples of this group of substances are depicted in Figure 3 5.

Figure 3. UVCB-substance EC-nr 629-732-4. “Fatty acids C18 unsat, reaction products with
Pentaethylenehexamine”, CAS 1224966-13-5. It is possible to elucidate the different molecular structures within
the substance definition.

Figure 4. UVCB-substance EC-nr 609-946-4. “Esterification products of 4,4'-isopropylidenediphenol,
ethoxylated and 2-methylprop-2-enoic acid”, CAS 41637-38-1. It is possible to elucidate the different molecular
structures within the substance definition.
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Figure 5. UVCB-substance EC-nr 500-415-1. ”4,4'-methylenediphenyl diisocyanate, oligomeric reaction
products with butane-1,3-diol, 2,4'-diisocyanato-diphenyl methane, 2,2'-oxydiethanol and propane-1,2-diol”,
CAS 158885-29-1 It is possible to elucidate the different molecular structures within the substance definition.

4.3

INTERMEDIATES

For substances imported or manufactured in the EU in quantities > 1 tonne/year, a
REACH regsitration is mandatory by the importer/manufacurer. However, for substances
registered as ”intermediates”, the data requirements of the REACH regsitration dossier is
much less demanding.
Intermediates are defined in Article 3(15) of REACH as “a substance that is manufactured
for and consumed in or used for chemical processing in order to be transformed into
another substance (hereinafter referred to as synthesis)”.
REACH distinguishes between three categories of intermediates: on-site isolated
(manufactured and consumed/used in a chemical process taking place in one and the
same site) and transported isolated (manufactured at one site, and consumed/used at
another site). For both cases the registrant need to verify that during the life-cycle of the
intermediate, there are essentially no human exposure and zero emissions to the
environment. Thus, for these substances, intrinsic hazard properties, tonnages used and
exposure index could trigger them for screening, while the regsitered REACH dossier and
legal use of the substances make them less suitable for screening. In Tabel 3 the
intermidates removed from the gross list has been compiled (all of them stems from the
SIN-list part of the gross list).
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Table 3. Substances being removed from the gross list due to the fact that they are solemnly used as
intermediates within the EU.

Name

EC nr

CAS nr

4-nitrophenol

202-811-7

100-02-7

Phenylhydrazine

202-873-5

100-63-0

4-chloroaniline

203-401-0

106-47-8

Furan

203-727-3

110-00-9

2-(2-aminoethylamino)ethanol

203-867-5

111-41-1

Anthracene

204-371-1

120-12-7

6-methoxy-m-toluidine

204-419-1

120-71-8

1,2,4-trichlorobenzene

204-428-0

120-82-1

2,3-epoxypropyl phenyl ether

204-557-2

122-60-1

N-methylformamide

204-624-6

123-39-7

Dimethylsulphamoyl chloride

236-412-4

13360-57-1

Dinitrotoluene

246-836-1

25321-14-6

Diaminotoluene

246-910-3

25376-45-8

Cyclododecane

206-033-9

294-62-2

a,a,a,4-tetrachlorotoluene

226-009-1

5216-25-1

Bromoethylene

209-800-6

593-60-2

4-aminoazobenzene

200-453-6

60-09-3

3,3'-dichlorobenzidine dihydrochloride

210-323-0

612-83-9

Methoxyacetic acid

210-894-6

625-45-6

Thioacetamide

200-541-4

62-55-5

Diethyl sulphate

200-589-6

64-67-5

colchicine

200-598-5

64-86-8

2-bromopropane

200-855-1

75-26-3

2-methylaziridine

200-878-7

75-55-8

Dimethyl sulphate

201-058-1

77-78-1

Dimethylcarbamoyl chloride

201-208-6

79-44-7

Warfarin

201-377-6

81-81-2

4,4'-methylenedi-o-toluidine

212-658-8

838-88-0

1,2,3-trichlorobenzene

201-757-1

87-61-6
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4.4

DATA EXTRACTED FROM THE GROSS LIST

From the different parts of the gross list, intrisic properties data has been extracted and
used for the filtering process.

4.4.1

Addition of harmonized classification to the different lists

Some of the lists used lack harmonized classification of substances, why data was
complemented with the harmonized classification when possible.
For hazards of highest concern (carcinogenicity, mutagenicity, reproductive toxicity
(CMR) and respiratory sensitisers) and for other substances on a case-by-case basis,
classification and labelling should be harmonised throughout the EU to ensure an
adequate risk management. This is done through harmonised classification and labelling
(CLH).
Harmonised classifications are listed in Annex VI to the CLP Regulation and should be
applied by all manufacturers, importers or downstream users of such substances and of
mixtures containing such substances.
CLH can be proposed for substances without a current entry in Annex VI to CLP, or to
those with an existing harmonised classification, which would need to be changed either
due to availability of new information, new scientific or technical developments, changes
in the classification criteria or based on the re-evaluation of existing data.
A Member State competent authority (MSCA), or a manufacturer, importer and
downstream user of a substance can submit a CLH proposal to ECHA. This could happen
in three situations:
•
•

When a substance is either CMR or a respiratory sensitiser.
When it is justified that a classification for a substance at EU level is needed
for other hazard classes.
To add one or more new hazard classes to an existing entry (under the
conditions above).

•

4.4.2

Examples of data extracted from the gross list

In this chapter examples are given on data extracted for scoring from the different lists.
The intrinsic properites extracted for the scoring of screening candidates where different
for different lists and some exampes have been summarized in italics below.
Sin-List
In the Sin-list, “the reason for inclusion” on the list is given as a text string which can vary
quite a bit in length and complexity for each post (examples given below);
“Substance is agreed by RAC to be a classified CMR according to Annex VI of
Regulation 1272/2008, however it is not yet formally included.”
“Classified CMR according to Annex VI of Regulation 1272/2008.”
“For Tonalide (AHTN) endocrine effects have been reported. It is potentially
persistent and bioaccumulative. It has been frequently found in humans and the
environment.”
This type of text string annotated data was complemented with the harmonized
classification for the substance (all substances on the SIN-list does not have a
harmonized classification).
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CoRAP-list
In the CoRAP-list, similar to the SIN-list, “the reason for inclusion” on the list is given as a
text string which can vary quite a bit in length and complexity for each post (examples
given below);
“Suspected Carcinogenic#Other hazard based concern#Consumer
use#Cumulative exposure#Exposure of environment#Wide dispersive use”
“CMR#Exposure of workers#High (aggregated) tonnage#Wide dispersive use”
“CMR#Potential endocrine disruptor#Consumer use#Exposure of sensitive

populations#High (aggregated) tonnage#Wide dispersive use”
“Sensitiser#Consumer use#High (aggregated) tonnage#High RCR#Wide dispersive

use”
This type of text string annotated data was complemented with the harmonized
classification for the substance (all substances on the CoRAP-list does not have a
harmonized classification).

REACH article 59, the candidate list
In the candidate-list, similar to the SIN-list, “the reason for inclusion” on the list is given as
a text string which can vary quite a bit in length and complexity for each post referring to
REACH article 57a-57f (examples given below);
“Toxic for reproduction (Article 57c)#Endocrine disrupting properties (Article 57(f) environment)#Endocrine disrupting properties (Article 57(f) - human health)”
“Respiratory sensitising properties (Article 57(f) - human health)”
“Toxic for reproduction (Article 57c)#Endocrine disrupting properties (Article 57(f) environment)#Endocrine disrupting properties (Article 57(f) - human health)”
This type of text string annotated data was complemented with the harmonized
classification for the substance (most substances on the candidate-list have a
harmonized classification, however not the ones included solemnly due to endocrine
disrupting properties).

REACH Annex XIV-list
In the REACH Annex XIV-list, similar to the SIN-list and other lists, the reason for
inclusion on the list is given as a text string which can vary quite a bit in length and
complexity for each post (examples given below);
“Toxic for reproduction (Article 57c)”
“Carcinogenic (Article 57a)#PBT (Article 57 d)#vPvB (Article 57 e)”
“Endocrine disrupting properties (Article 57(f) - environment)”
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“Equivalent level of concern having probable serious effects to environment (Article
57 f)”
This type of text string annotated data was complemented with the harmonized
classification for the substance (most substances on the authorization list have a
harmonized classification, however not the ones included solemnly due to endocrine
disrupting properties).

REACH Annex XVII-list
No text strings available stating reasons for inclusions. Just harmonized classification was
extracted for the substances on the list.

EDC-list
Only EDC-cathegory (Cat 1 and Cat 2och Cat 3b) was extracted from the list.
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5

THE SCORING TOOL

A tool was developed to automate the selection process of candidate chemicals to be
suggested for Swedish national screening programme. The scoring system tool gather
relevant information for each chemical on the gross list and scores these according to
certain criterias developed by WSP project group. Scoring of a chemical was based on
intrinsic properties (human health and hazards to the environment), chemical exposure,
tonnage/used quantities on the Swedish market and occurrence in the national screening
programme. The tool was built in Excel 2016 by WSP.

5.1

HUMAN HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARD

The potential adverse health effect or environmental hazard of a chemical has been
scored depending on the intrinsic properties of the compound:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cancerogenous;
Mutagenic;
Reprotoxic;
Equivalent level of concern to CMRs
An endocrine disruptor;
PBT;
vPvB;
Other identified hazardous concern (e.g skin sensitizer).

Each of the categories are described in Sections 5.1.1 - 5.1.10 below. The individual
categories are summed to give a total point for the compound’s potential effect on human
health and the environment. This total hazard points of a compound are then weighted in
accorance to their origin. The regulatory lists containing compounds with harmonized
classification were given weight 1. The lists are weighted according to Table 4 below.
Table 4. Weighting applied to each of the lists of compounds used.

List

Weight

REACH Appendix XVII

1

REACH Appendix XIV

1

REACH Artikel 59

1

CoRAP-list

0.5

SIN list

0.3
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5.1.1

PBT

Compounds which are PBT are identified and scored as described in Table 5. The table
describes the text strings, and in their order, which are searched for, in which column and
which list to identify the substances which are classed as PBT.
Table 5. Identification and scoring of substances considered to be PBT.

Search term

Colum

List

Scoring

“Intrinsic property
referred to in
article 57”

Reach article 59

1

“initial grounds
for concern”

CoRAP-list

0.7

“Reasons for
inclusions on the
SIN list”

SIN-list

1

“PBT”

“initial grounds
for concern”

CoRAP-list

1

“PBT cand”

“Hazard class
and category
codes”

SIN-list

0.5

“PBT”

“Hazard class
and category
codes”

SIN-list

1

“PBT”

“Suspected PBT”
“Concluded to be PBT”

5.1.2

vPvB

Compounds which are vPvB are identified and scored as described in Table 6. The table
describes the text strings, and their order, which are searched for, in which column and
which list to identify the substances which are classed as vPvB.
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Table 6. Identification and scoring of substances considered to be vPvB.

Search term

Colum

List

Scoring

“Intrinsic property
referred to in
article 57”

Reach article 59

1

“Suspected PBT/vPvB”

“initial grounds
for concern”

CoRAP-list

0.7

“vPvB”

“initial grounds
for concern”

CoRAP-list

1

“Concluded to be a
vPvB”

“initial grounds
for concern”

CoRAP-list

1

“Identified as vPvB”

“Reasons for
inclusions on the
SIN list”

SIN-list

1

“Concluded to be vPvB”

“Reasons for
inclusions on the
SIN list”

SIN-list

1

“Concluded to be both
PBT and vPvB”

“initial grounds
for concern”

CoRAP-list

1

“Concluded to be both
PBT and vPvB”

“Reasons for
inclusions on the
SIN list”

SIN-list

1

“vPvB”

5.1.3

Hazard statement codes H410-413

As the hazard statement codes H410-413 are complementary to the terms PBT and vPvB
(see discussion in chapter 6), these have been included separately. If either of the hazard
statement codes is detected in either of the lists a maximum of 1 p can be given. This
point is additional to any points for PBT and vPvB.
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5.1.4

Carcinogenicity

Compounds which are carcinogenic are identified and scored as described in Table 7.
The table describes the text strings, and their order, which are searched for, in which
column and which list to identify the carcinogenic substances.
Table 7. Identification and scoring of carcinogenic substances.

Search term

Colum

List

Scoring

All relevant

All

1

“carcinogenic”

“Intrinsic property
referred to in
article 57”

Reach article 59

1

“suspected
carcinogenic”

“initial grounds
for concern”

CoRAP-list

0.7

H350-H351

5.1.5

Mutagenicity

Compounds which are mutagenic are identified and scored as described in Table 8. The
table describes the text strings, and their order, which are searched for, in which column
and which list to identify the mutagenic substances.
Table 8. Identification and scoring of mutagenic substances.

Search term

Colum

List

Scoring

H340-H341

All relevant

All

1

“Mutagenic”

“Intrinsic property
referred to in
article 57”

Reach article 59

1

“initial grounds
for concern”

CoRAP-list

0.7

“Suspected mutagenic”
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5.1.6

Reprotoxicity

Compounds which are reprotoxic are identified and scored as described in Table 9. The
table describes the text strings, and their order, which are searched for, in which column
and which list to identify the reprotoxic substances.
Table 9. Identification and scoring of reprotoxic substances.

Search term

Colum

List

Scoring

All relevant

All

1

“Intrinsic property
referred to in
article 57”

Reach article 59

1

“Suspected reprotoxic”

“initial grounds
for concern”

CoRAP-list

0.7

“Reprotoxic”

“initial grounds
for concern”

CoRAP-list

1

“Reprotoxic”

“Reasons for
inclusions on the
SIN list”

SIN-list

1

H360-H361
“Reproduction”

5.1.7

CMR

CMR has been considered separately to the individual CMR categories as it was
considered that compounds which are classified as “CMR” in SIN-list or the CoRAP-list
rather than only “C” or only “R” should be given a score of 3 points. Note that a compound
either gets points for CMR or for the individual carcinogenic, mutagenic and reprotoxic
properties, with a maximum of 3 points.
Compounds which are considered to be CMR are identified and scored as described in
Table 10. The table describes the text strings, and their order, which are searched for, in
which column and which list to identify substances which are classed as CMR.
Table 10. Identification and scoring of substances classed as CMR.

Search term

Colum

List

Scoring

“Reasons for
inclusions on the
SIN list”

SIN-list

3

“Suspected CMR”

“initial grounds
for concern”

CoRAP-list

2.1

“CMR”

“initial grounds
for concern”

CoRAP-list

3

“CMR”
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5.1.8

Endocrine disruptors

Compounds which are endocrine disruptors are identified and scored as described in
Table 11 below. The table describes the text strings, and their order, which are searched
for, in which column and which list to identify endocrine disrupting substances.
Table 11. Identification and scoring of endocrine disruptors.

Search term

Colum

List

Scoring

Cat 1

Category

EDC

1

Cat 2

Category

EDC

0.5

Cat 3

Category

EDC

0.3

"Concluded to be
endocrine"

Reasons for
inclusion on the
SIN List

SIN-List

1

"Categorised as
endocrine"

Reasons for
inclusion on the
SIN List

SIN-List

1

"Endocrine disrupting"

Intrinsic
property(ies)
referred to in
Article 57

REACH article
59

1

“Endocrine disrupting”

Reasons for
inclusion on the
SIN List

SIN-List

1

"Suspected endocrine"

Initial grounds for
concern

CoRAP-list

0.5

"Potential endocrine"

Initial grounds for
concern

CoRAP-list

0.5

5.1.9

Other hazard based concerns

This category is considered if a compound is, or may be, a sensitiser or has the term
“other hazard based concern” associated with it, often referring to some systemic toxic
effect. Table 12 below outlines how these compounds are identified and scored. Note that
a compound can only get a score for either being a sensitiser or “other hazard based
concern”. The table describes the text strings, and their order, which are searched for, in
which column and which list to identify the relevant substances.
Table 12. Identification and scoring of other hazard based concerns.

Search term

Colum

List

Scoring

“Suspected sensitiser”

“initial grounds
for concern”

CoRAP-list

0.4

“Sensitiser”

“initial grounds
for concern”

CoRAP-list

0.6

“Other hazard based
concern”

“initial grounds
for concern”

CoRAP-list

0.4
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5.1.10 Penalty
Compounds which have no information available in either of the lists on their potential
effect on human health and the environment are given a penalty score of 3.5.

5.2

EXPOSURE

Human exposure as well as emission to the enviroment of the listed compounds is scored
according to the maximum score for the six categories/recipients of exposure in the
Exposure Index file from KemI. An interval of 1-7 is used, as in the original file.
Compounds which have not yet been assessed for exposure are given a penalty score of
3.5.

5.3

USED QUANTITIES

The used quantity of the compounds is primarily taken from the Exposure Index file which
is based on Swedish data from the product regitry. Exposure Index gives scoring
according to the quantitys given in Table 13.
Table 13. Scoring of used quantities.

Quantity
(tonnes)/year

Scoring

-

0

0 - 0.000002

1

0.000002 - 0.0002

2

0.0002 - 0.02

3

0.02 - 2

4

2 - 200

5

200 - 20 000

6

20 000 - +∞

7

For the compounds that have not yet been assessed, and are therefore not included, in
the ‘exposure file’, information about registered production volume given in the Sin-list
has been used. This information is usually expressed as an interval, where the largest
number in the interval has been used for a conservative calculation. As Sweden’s market
only represents approximately 2 % of the EU market, it is assumed that 2 % of the
registered production volume is used within Sweden. The calculated amount has been
scored in the same way as given in Table 14.
Substances which are stated to be of “intermediate use only” according to the SIN-list are
given a negative score (-40) as these are not considered relevant for the national
screening programme.
Compounds which have no information about their used or registered volumes are given
a penalty score of 3.5.
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5.4

NATIONAL MONITORING OR SCREENING PROGRAMME

A summary of all the available data from the Swedish national monitoring programme has
been done, with the compounds that have ever been included, how many times they
have been tested for, in how many ‘matrices’, in how many locations and how many years
they have been tested for. The scoring is outlined in Table 14 below. The substances
which have not yet been part of the national screening programme are given a maximum
of 7 points.
Table 14. Scoring of compounds which have previously been screened

Description

Scoring

Comment

The last date was less than
10 years ago

1

If “yes”, then 0p.

The compound has been
tested at less than 2 locations

1

If “no”, then 0p.

The compound has been
tested during less than one
year

1

If “no”, then 0p.

The compound has been
tested in less than 2
recipients/matrices

1

If “no”, then 0p.

The compound has been
tested over 300 times

1

If “no”, then 0p.If “yes”
then 1p

The compound has been
tested between 50 and 300
times

2

If “no”, then 0p

The compound has been
tested less than 50 times

3

Aggregated Maximum

7

If “yes”, then 2p.
If “no”, then 0p.
If “yes”, then 3p.

The rationale behind the scoring system of previous occurrence in environmental and/or
screening programs in Sweden was to implement a semi-continuous scale. If a substance
occurred in environmental or screening data over 20 years ago, data could stem from
poor analytical methods. For instance, several polar substances in the gross list would
probably not have been able to monitor without the use of HPLC-MS-MS. Trying to
analyse them by GC-MS would inherently mean analyzing them with a quantitative
derivatization step prior to the gas chromatography, which in almost all cases would
mean poor detection limits, precision and robustness. HPLC-MS-MS started to become
readily available regarding environmentally relevant matrices at most commercial
laboratories some 20 years ago (for instance in 2005 at IVL Swedish Environmental
Institute) and during the first years availability of mass spectral libraries from electrospray
ionization was rather limited. Also, one can argue that if the substance has not been
subject to monitoring the last 10-15 years, a lot could have happened that might have
influenced how the substance was/is used in Sweden (implementation of REACH etc.).
Furthermore, a substance that was only monitored in a few number of places in Sweden,
could very well be merited for renewed screening due to lack of representativity of the
existing data.
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If the actual period of monitoring was less than a year, data could very well reflect a grab
sample only.
Finally, one needs to discriminate between substances that have only been monitored or
screened in one matrix and substances that were monitored in several different
environmentally relevant matrices.

5.5

VALIDATION OF SCORING SYSTEM TOOL

The scoring algorithms were validated prior to full utilization by using a random number
generator function in Excel, randomly selecting 20 substances from the gross list. For
each of the 20 substances, full manual annotation of point scores for all sub-parameters
were done (type of list, text string annotation, harmonized classification, Exposure index
scoring, tonnage scoring and occurrence in environmental monitoring data). Manually
annotated aggregated scoring points were then compared to the aggregated scoring of
the algorithms and for all 20 substances, the system worked without any errors.
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6

PROMOTION OF PBT-PROPERTIES

The applied filter settings used in the final selection of the screening candidates is
accounted for in the text below. Basically, the philosophy of the filter has been to extract
information from the inclusion text string of the different list in a rational way, combined
with data from the harmonized classification. The objective has been to promote PBTand vPvB-properties without compromising the selection by underestimating other
hazardous properties such as CMR.
A complicating factor with regard to harmonized classification is that PBT and vPvB does
not exist as hazard statements in the CLP legislation while these concepts are
fundamental in the SVHC-triggers of REACH.
The closest hazard statements to PBT/vPvB is;
H410; Very toxic to aquatic life with long lasting effects
H411; Toxic to aquatic life with long lasting effects
H412; Harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects
H413; May cause long lasting harmful effects to aquatic life

However, the typical test data that according to REACH qualifies a chemical substance
for PBT/vPvB differs quite substantially to the corresponding tests and test results
triggering H410-H413 according CLP (see Table 15 – Table 16).
Table 15. Testing criterias and triggers for PBT- and vPvB-classification according to REACH. The table stems
from the ECHA guideline “Guidance on Information Requirements and Chemical Safety Assessment- Part C:
PBT/vPvB assessment” (ECHA, June 2017)
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Table 16. Test criteria for H400-H413 classification according to CLP. Rapidly degradable test refers to a 28 day
‘ready biodegradability’ study (OECD 310) the following levels of degradation are achieved within 10 days of the
‘start of degradation’ (taken to be when 10% has degraded): at least 70% degradation in tests based on
dissolved organic carbon removal or at least 60% of theoretical maximum in tests based on oxygen depletion or
carbon dioxide generation. The table stems from the ECHA guideline “Guidance on the Application of the CLPCriteria Guidance to Regulation (EC) No 1272/2008 on classification, labelling and packaging (CLP) of
substances and mixtures” (ECHA, July 2017)

In order to “equilibrate” between the two systems and render the possibility to extract
H410-413 harmonized classification, the H410-413 classes yielded 0.5 p while PBT/vPvB
yielded 1.0 p.
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7

SELECTION OF CANDIDATES

7.1

FILTER SETTINGS APPLIED TO SELECT FINAL
CANDIDATES

The following filters were applied to select final candidates from the scoring system tool.
1. The first filtering criteria was set for PBT > 0.7 i.e. chemicals with confirmed or
suspected PBT-properties, since a key priority of the screening is to investigate
occurrence and concentrations of persistent or not readily biodegradable
substances in various environmental matrices. This reduced the list of 1040
entries down to 176 possible entries in the gross list.
2. The second filtering criteria was set for Total points Hazard ≥ 3 (non adjusted) i.e.
∑Human health and Environmental hazard. This action reduced the list of
screening candidates from 176 entries to 47 possible entries.
3. The third filtering criteria was set for Total points Exposure > 4 to select high
exposure chemicals (normalized scale 1-7). This action further reduced the list of
candidates from 47 entries to 24 possible entries.
4. The fourth filtering criteria was set for Total points Quantities ≥ 3 to select high
production chemicals (normalized scale 1-7, 3 is equal to an annual tonnage of
0.02-2 ton). This action resulted in a reduction of the list to 22 screening
candidates.
5. The fifth filtering criteria was set for Total points Environmental monitoring ≥ 3
(normalized scale 1-7, were higher points is indicative of less occurrence of
monitoring or screening in the environment). This action resulted in a final
reduction of the list from 22 to 16 screening candidates.
By choosing cut off values higher than 3,5 for Hazard, Exposure, Quantities and
Environmental monitoring, the selected chemicals will not be selected based on points
retrieved from “punishment points”, and hence neither these parameters nor the
aggregated scoring sum will not be overestimated.

7.2

ADJUSTMENTS TO THE SELECTION FILTER

One can easily argue that despite the efforts of developing a biased-free selection tool for
screening candidates, the settings of the different filters, and the order by which different
filters are engaged in the selection process, will strongly influence the outcome of the
selection process. That is of course true. However, by several times testing the filter cut
off settings and the order by which the filters were engaged, the project group found a
way to maximise the scores retrieved by final selection.
The selection as such, i.e., the selection of 15-20 numbers out of 1 040 possible ones
could literally been done in an infinite number of ways (permutation calculations reveal
that 17 samples (screening candidates) could be picked out of a population of 1 040
(substances in the gross list) in 1.7*1051 number of different combinations).
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8

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

8.1

SUBSTANCES SELECTED

The substances selected for screening by the previously descried filter is listed in Table
18.
As obvious from the list these substances scores between 17.95 to 24 points in the
scoring system.
However, when manually annotating the list three original substances stood out as
problematic from a screening point of view since they are UVCB-substances or multi
component substances according to the definitions in REACH. This can be complicating
factor when trying to implement them in a screening program where analytical methods
need to be developed for different environmentally relevant matrices (the methods needs
to be developed for several molecular structures to measure the UVCB substance or the
multi component substance). As a first suggestion these substances were removed from
the selection albeit scoring high points;
•
•
•

CAS 65996-93-2, “Pitch, coal tar, high-temp.”, score 24 points
CAS 90640-80-5, “Anthracene oil”, score 24 points, and
CAS 90640-82-7, “Anthracene oil, anthracenelow”, score 24 points (besides
being a UVCB-substance it is only used within the EU as an intermediate.

From the ECHA database on registered substances, all three substances are
imported/manufactured within the EU in huge quantities annually (100 000- 1 000 000
tonnes), thus rendering them high volume substances also in a Swedish perspective
(2 000 – 20 000 tonnes annually). It is also evident from ECHAs database that these
three substances are primarily being composed of different PAH:es. PAH:es are
intensively monitored in various environmental monitoring programmes already, thus
removing them from the list seems rational despite the high scoring numbers.
Thus, the selection then amounted to 16 substances while three substances were omitted
as discussed above. In Table 19 – Table 21 their corresponding points (the 13 remaining
substances) from intrinsic properties (9 subfilters including PBT/vPvB), exposure indices,
tonnages used as well as occurrence in environmental monitoring/screening is accounted
for in some detail.
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Table 17. The selected substances suggested for screening.

Name

CAS-nr

Point
score
in the
filter

Comment

1,3,5-tris(oxiranylmethyl)1,3,5-triazine
2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione

2451-62-9

24.4

Also referred to as
Triglycidyl
Isocyanurate

4,4’-Methylenediphenyl diisocyanate

101-68-8

24

Also referred to as
4,4′-MDI

26471-62-5

23

6,6'-di-tert-butyl-4,4'-thiodi-m-cresol

96-69-5

22.3

Ethylene dinitrate

628-96-6

21.5

68855-45-8

21.2

693-21-0

21.15

Diphenyl(2,4,6trimethylbenzoyl)phosphine
oxide

75980-60-8

20.75

Also referred to as
TOP

trixylyl phosphate

25155-23-1

20.4

Also referred to as
Tris(dimethylphenol)
phosphate

1,4,5,6,7,7-hexachloro8,9,10-trinorborn-5ene-2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride

115-27-5

20.4

Also referred to as
Chlorendic anhydride

4-tert-butylpyrocatechol

98-29-3

19.6

Also referred to as 4tbc

1,3,5-trioxane

110-88-3

17.95

2,2′,6,6′-Tetra-tert-butyl-4,4’methylenediphenol

118-82-1

17.2

m-tolylidene diisocyanate

Phenol, dodecyl-, sulfurized, calcium salts

Oxydiethylene dinitrate

Also referred to as
4,4'-Thiobis(6-tertbutyl-m-cresol)

Also referred to as
docosylbenzene

Also referred to as bisBHT

By setting the filter of the tool as described in the report all in all 16 candidates were
filtered out. A manual review and annotating of the selected 13 substances for further
substance information were carried out searching in ECHAs data base on registered
substances according to REACH (EC 1907/2006).
Further information of the selected substances is given in Appendix 2.
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Table 18. Name, CAS and EC-number and scoring points of proposed chemical candidates for screening.
CAS
Number
101-68-8
110-88-3

EC
Number
202-966-0
203-812-5

115-27-5

204-077-3

118-82-1

204-279-1

2451-62-9
25155-23-1
26471-62-5
628-96-6
68855-45-8
693-21-0
75980-60-8
96-69-5
98-29-3

219-514-3
246-677-8
247-722-4
211-063-0
272-486-4
211-745-8
278-355-8
202-525-2
202-653-9

Name
4,4’-Methylenediphenyl diisocyanate
1,3,5-trioxane
1,4,5,6,7,7-hexachloro-8,9,10-trinorborn-5-ene2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride

PBT
0,7
0,7

Total
points
Hazard
5
3,9

Total
Total
Total points
Final
points
points
Environ.
points
Exposure Quantity Monitoring sum of all
7
6
6
24
5
4
7
18

0,7

4,8

7

4

7

20

2,2′,6,6′-Tetra-tert-butyl-4,4′- methylenediphenol
1,3,5-tris(oxiranylmethyl)-1,3,5-triazine2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione
trixylyl phosphate
m-tolylidene diisocyanate
Ethylene dinitrate
Phenol, dodecyl-, sulfurized, calcium salts
Oxydiethylene dinitrate
Diphenyl(2,4,6-trimethylbenzoyl)phosphine oxide
6,6'-di-tert-butyl-4,4'-thiodi-m-cresol
4-tert-butylpyrocatechol

0,7

4,4

7

5

3

17

0,7
0,7
0,7
0,7
0,7
0,7
0,7
0,7
0,7

5,4
4,4
6
3
4,4
4,3
3,5
4,6
3,2

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

5
4
6
6
5
5
5
6
4

7
5
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

24
20
23
22
21
21
21
22
20

Table 20. Name, CAS and EC-number and human health hazard scoring points of proposed chemical
candidates for screening.

CAS Number
101-68-8
110-88-3

EC Number
202-966-0
203-812-5

115-27-5

204-077-3

118-82-1

204-279-1

2451-62-9
25155-23-1
26471-62-5
628-96-6
68855-45-8
693-21-0
75980-60-8
96-69-5
98-29-3

219-514-3
246-677-8
247-722-4
211-063-0
272-486-4
211-745-8
278-355-8
202-525-2
202-653-9

57f
0
0

EDC
0
0

Other
0,6
0,4

Total
points
Hazard
5
3,9

0

0

0

0,4

4,8

0

0

0

0,5

0,4

4,4

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0,7

0
1
0
0,7
0
0,7
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0,5
0
0,5
0,5
0,5
0,5

0
0
0,6
0,4
0
0
0,6
0,6
0,6

5,4
4,4
6
3
4,4
4,3
3,5
4,6
3,2

Name
4,4’-Methylenediphenyl diisocyanate
1,3,5-trioxane
1,4,5,6,7,7-hexachloro-8,9,10-trinorborn-5-ene2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride

PBT
0,7
0,7

vPvB
0,7
0,7

H410-413
0
0

CMR
3
2,1

Carcinogenic Mutagenic Reprotoxic
1
0
0
0
0
1

0,7

0,7

0

3

0

0

2,2′,6,6′-Tetra-tert-butyl-4,4′- methylenediphenol
1,3,5-tris(oxiranylmethyl)-1,3,5-triazine2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione
trixylyl phosphate
m-tolylidene diisocyanate
Ethylene dinitrate
Phenol, dodecyl-, sulfurized, calcium salts
Oxydiethylene dinitrate
Diphenyl(2,4,6-trimethylbenzoyl)phosphine oxide
6,6'-di-tert-butyl-4,4'-thiodi-m-cresol
4-tert-butylpyrocatechol

0,7

0,7

0

2,1

0

0,7
0,7
0,7
0,7
0,7
0,7
0,7
0,7
0,7

0,7
0,7
0,7
0,7
0,7
0,7
0,7
0,7
0,7

1
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0

3
3
3
0
3
0
0
2,1
0

0
0
1
0
0
0,7
0
0
0

Table 21. Origin of list of proposed chemical candidates for screening.
CAS Number
101-68-8
110-88-3

EC Number
202-966-0
203-812-5

115-27-5
118-82-1

204-077-3
204-279-1

2451-62-9
25155-23-1
26471-62-5
628-96-6
68855-45-8
693-21-0
75980-60-8
96-69-5
98-29-3

219-514-3
246-677-8
247-722-4
211-063-0
272-486-4
211-745-8
278-355-8
202-525-2
202-653-9

Name
4,4’-Methylenediphenyl diisocyanate
1,3,5-trioxane
1,4,5,6,7,7-hexachloro-8,9,10-trinorborn-5-ene-2,3dicarboxylic anhydride
2,2′,6,6′-Tetra-tert-butyl-4,4′- methylenediphenol
1,3,5-tris(oxiranylmethyl)-1,3,5-triazine2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione
trixylyl phosphate
m-tolylidene diisocyanate
Ethylene dinitrate
Phenol, dodecyl-, sulfurized, calcium salts
Oxydiethylene dinitrate
Diphenyl(2,4,6-trimethylbenzoyl)phosphine oxide
6,6'-di-tert-butyl-4,4'-thiodi-m-cresol
4-tert-butylpyrocatechol

SIN-list
#N/A
#N/A

REACH Annex
XVII
202-966-0
#N/A

REACH Article 59
#N/A
#N/A

REACH Annex
XIV
#N/A
#N/A

CoRAP-list
202-966-0
203-812-5

#N/A
#N/A

#N/A
#N/A

#N/A
#N/A

#N/A
#N/A

204-077-3
204-279-1

219-514-3
246-677-8
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A

#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A

219-514-3
246-677-8
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A

#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
#N/A

219-514-3
246-677-8
247-722-4
211-063-0
272-486-4
211-745-8
278-355-8
202-525-2
202-653-9
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8.2

PROPOSED “WILD CARDS” FOR THE INCLUSION ON THE
SELECTED SCREENING CANDIDATES

Maybe contradictory to the overall aim of the project (“a non-biased and nonpreconceptual selection of screening candidates”), a short list of “wild cards”
complementary to the proposed screening candidate selection has been assembled.
Most of the wild card-substances could be found in the gross list but the lack of data and
lack of regulatory triggers renders them as low- to medium point substances in the
selection filter.
From literature studies and participation in the national expert network on Highly
Fluorinated Substances (managed by Kemikalieinspektionen), a set of fluorinated
substances has attracted the interest of the project team. These substances are
described in the following chapters.

8.2.1

“F53-B”

“F53-B” (CAS 73606-19-6, 2-[(6-chloro1,1,2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6-dodecafluorohexyl)oxy]1,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethanesulfonate, see Figure 6) is suspected to be an important
alternative to PFOS in chemical products and articles, especially as a stain repellant.
PFOS was included on Annex B on the Stockholm convention on POPs in 2009 and
further regulated/phased out within the EU for most applications in 2011-06-30 in
accordance with annex I of EC) No 850/2004.
“F53-B” is 6:2 chlorinated polyfluorinated ether sulfonate. It has been used as a mist
suppressant in Chinese electroplating industries for over 30 years. The environmental
behaviors and potential adverse effects of the “F53-B” have only recently been
investigated. In screening studies, predominately in China, quite frequent detection in
environmental samples, often at comparable concentrations as of PFOS, suggests a
widespread use of this fluorinated alternative (S. Wang et al., 2013, Xie et al 2013., T.
Wang et al. 2016). Recent studies have revealed sewage sludge as interesting matrix for
“F53-B” (Ruan et al., 2015), suggesting widespread use and emission from consumer
articles. “F53-B” is neither registered in accordance with the REACH regulation in the EU,
nor submitted to ECHA’s classification and labelling inventory.
The bioaccumulation potential in humans of “F-53B” seems to be similar to the one of
PFOS, thus it has been frequently detected in serum samples from China (Wang et al.,
20139. The half-life of “F53-B” in humans seems exceed that of PFAS. Recently “F53-B”
has been detected in environmental samples from Greenland suggesting long-range
transport potential (Gebbink et al., 2016).

Figure 6. Molecular structure of ”F53-B”.
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8.2.2

“GenX”

“GenX” (CAS 62037-80-3, EC-nr 700-242-3, Ammonium perfluoro(2-methyl-3oxahexanoate, see Figure 7) can be found on the CoRAP-list (proposed by a competent
authority in Germany 2015), and is thus part of the gross list of the project with an
aggregated score of 14.7 points.
In the US and in China, “GenX” has substituted PFOA in the production of PTFE,
polytetrafluoroethylene (“Teflon”). In the US the subsidiary of DuPont, The Chemours
Fayetteville plant has released GenX into the Cape Fear River, which is a drinking water
source for the Wilmington, North Carolina area. The water supply may have been
contaminated for a decade or more, resulting in controversy over its potential health
effects (CBS news 2017-06-26)
“GenX” has been submitted to ECHA’s classification and labelling inventory and is
furthermore registered in accordance with REACH. Original joint submission from April
2011, with an updated dossier submitted April 2017. Registered tonnage 10-100 tonnes
per year as a “processing aid for polymerization”.

Figure 7. Molecular structure of ”GenX”

8.2.3

“PFHCES” and “PFMeCHS”

”PFHCES” (Perfluorethylcyclohexansulfonate, CAS-nr 3107-18-4 and ”PFMeCHS”, CAS
68156-01, see Figure 8 and Figure 9) seem to be important substitutes for PFOS in stainrepellent applications as well as in different aviation hydraulic fluids (DEFRA, 2004).
Information on these substances is scarce in literature, hence no recommendation on
matrices is provided in Table 22. From the molecular structures of these compounds (see
Figure 8 and Figure 9 below), it is evident that ”PFHCES” is a precursor of PFHxS and
that ”PFMeCHS” is a precursor of branched isomers of PFOS.
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Figure 8. Molecular structure of ”PFHCES”

Figure 9. Molecular structure of ”PFMeCHS”

8.2.4

Cyclic siloxanes (D3, D4, D5, D6 etc.)

Cyclic siloxanes (D3, D4, D5, and D6, corresponding to CAS nr 541-05-9, 556-67-2, 54102-6 and 540-97-6) are well known both environmental contaminants. They are mainly
used as industrial chemicals, especially as processing aids, textile applications,
cosmetics, toiletries, medical/pharmaceutical preparations, paper coatings, defoamers,
paints, coatings, waxes, mechanical fluids, sealants and rubbers. Moleculear structures
are given in Figure 10.
Suspicions have emereged that these substances may have substituted PFAS in class B
fluorine fire-fighting foams, and hence found a new use (Blunk et al, 2014, Hetzer et al.,
2014).
D4 and D6 was identified within the gross list with scoring points corresponding to 17 and
16 points respectively, hence being almost merited for inclusion on the screening
candidates proposal.
Cyclic siloxanes were part of an environmental screening in Sweden in 2004 and to some
extent also in 2007, by IVL Swedish Environmental Institute (see IVL 2004 and 2007) but
over the period of 14 years, uses of the substances may have shifted and these
substances may be wothwile screening again.
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Figure 10. Molecular structures of D3-D6 cyclic siloxanes.

8.3

SUGGESTED MATRICES FOR SELECTED SCREENING
CANDIDATES

A list of most suitable environmental matrices has been compiled in Table 22.
The matrices suggested are based on physio-chemical data of the selected screening
candidates retrieved from open accessible part of the joint registration dossier (REACH
EC nr 1907/2006), combined with information from the Exposure Index file on most likely
recipient.

8.4

METHOD LIMITATIONS

One important limiting aspect to the work presented within this report is that the exposure
data only includes chemical substances, chemical products and biocidal products.
Chemical substances present in articles is not being accounted for.
As a result of this, a number of chemicals in the compiled gross list had no exposure data
and they received a penalty score for exposure (see Chapter 5.2).
In addition, exposure of chemical substances used as pharmaceuticals or used in
cosmetics and hygiene products has not been included in exposure assessment.
Metals and organic metals compounds have not been considered within the scope of this
selection tool.
Another limitation is off course that the selection tool only relates to chemical substances
that has triggered some kind of regulatory response, and of substances that has received
some attention from NGOs etc. However, in the debate between scholars, experts and
stakeholders regarding our constantly increasing use of chemicals, new potentially
relevant contaminants emerge rapidly and since the publicly available data on the intrinsic
properties at the best “limited”, these substances will not receive any attention until they
risk being a “well established” environmental concern.
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Table 22. Physio-chemical properties of proposed screening candidates and suggested matrixes for environmental monitoring.

CAS number / EC
numberJ17B5:J17

Name

Water
solubility
(mg/L @
20-25◦C)

Bioconcentratio
Partition
n factor (biota/
coefficient
Adsoption
(Log Kow @ pH 7, water) (L/kg
(log Koc)
ww)
20-25◦C)

Vapour
pressure
(Pa, 20- Recipients of highest
exposure index
25◦C)

6,8

4,51

200

no data

0,001

Stp (7), Soil (7) Consum
(7) Occup(7)

1,3,5-trioxane

172 000

-0,5

0,8(A)

-0,416

11

Occup (5)

115-27-5 / 204-077-3

1,4,5,6,7,7-hexachloro-8,9,10-trinorborn5-ene-2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride

2.5-500

-1,59

0,76 (soil)

0.003

118-82-1 / 204-279-1

2,2′,6,6′-Tetra-tert-butyl-4,4′methylenediphenol

0,0319

>6,5

>5,63

0 Pa

Occup (7) Stp (3)
Surface water (7) Soil
(7) Consum (7) Occup
(7)

9 000

-0.8

1,5 (soil) 1,7
(sludge)

0.007

0,02

6.38

669.24

5,08

0,21

124

3.43

180

no data

1.4 - 1.5

5200

1.16

no data

6

no data

no data

2,1

0.79

101-68-8 / 202-966-0

4,4’-Methylenediphenyl diisocyanate

110-88-3 / 203-812-5

1,3,5-tris(oxiranylmethyl)-1,3,5-triazine2451-62-9 / 219-514-3 2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione
25155-23-1 / 246-677trixylyl phosphate
8
26471-62-5 / 247-722m-tolylidene diisocyanate
4
628-96-6 / 211-063-0

Ethylene dinitrate

68855-45-8 / 272-4864
Phenol, dodecyl-, sulfurized, calcium salts no data
693-21-0 / 211-745-8 Oxydiethylene dinitrate
3 900
75980-60-8 / 278-355- Diphenyl(2,4,6trimethylbenzoyl)phosphine oxide
8
3.125 - 11
6,6'-di-tert-butyl-4,4'-thiodi-m-cresol
96-69-5 / 202-525-2
0

no data

7826

no data

0.98
3.1 - 3.87

39

2,9

0

5.24

6,5(A)

5,61

0.001

1,37

0.1(@30)

98-29-3 / 202-653-9

4-tert-butylpyrocatechol

4200

1.98

6,6(A)

73606-19-6

0,59

5,24 (B)

1309(A)

62037-80-37

F53-B
GenX - Ammonium perfluoro(2-methyl-3oxahexanoate)

1 000 000

3,36 (B)

556-67-2/ 209-136-7

Octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane (D4)

56 000

6,49

Occup (7) Stp (5)
Soil (7) Consum (7)
Occup (7)
Stp (7) Occup (7) Air (6)
Consum (6)
Occup (7) Air (6)
Surface water (7) Soil
(7) Consum (7) Occup
(7) Stp (6) Air (6)
Occup (7) Air (5)
Consum (7) Occup (7)
Stp (4)
Occup (7) Stp (6)
Occup (7) Stp (6)
Consum (6)

45(@30)
0.012

14 900

132

Da ta on phys i ochemi ca l properti es retri eved from dos s i er i nforma ti on, ECHA i nventory of regi s tred s ubs ta nces
A) Predi cted by EPA Chemi s try Da s hboa rd v3.0 B) Predi cted by EPISui te 4.1
Number i n i ta l i cs s tyl e a re a s s oci a ted wi th l a rge uncerta i nty beca us e of l ow Pka va l ues of PFAS, hence envi ronmenta l pres ence wi l l be i n deprotona ted form
Reci pi ents ; Stp -Sewa ge trea tment pl a nt, Cons um - Cons umer, Occup- occupa ti ona l

Suggested matrixes for
environmental monitoring
sludge/sediment/biota
waste water/surface water
drinking water

sludge/waste water/biota
sediment/biota (fish),
human plasma or milk
waste water/sludge/surface water
drinking water
sediment/biota (fish),
human plasma or milk
waste water, sludge
sediment
waste water/surface water
drinking water

waste water/sludge/surface water
waste water/surface water
waste water/surface water
sludge/sediment/biota (fish)
waste water/surface water
waste water /air/biota (human
plasma)
waste water/biota (human
plasma)
waste water sediment/biota
(fish)/air

9

CONCLUSION

All of the proposed candidates for screening were present on the CoRAP-list, hence only
two of them (1,3,5-tris(oxiranylmethyl)-1,3,5-triazine-2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione and trixylyl
phosphate) were listed on REACH candidate list.
As discussed in the report metals, metal salts and organo-metallic compounds have been
omitted from the selection process although these groups constitute large sections of the
REACH candidate list, the annex XIV-list as well as the CoRAP-list. The main reason for
not including metals, metal salts and organo-metallic compounds in the selection process
is that metals as such are already included in environmental monitoring programs in
Sweden. Another reason for not including this group in the selection process is that a
majority of these compounds will be determined in different matrices in the environment
as “metals”, i.e., most copper compounds will be determined in screening and
environmental monitoring as only “copper” rather than being identified/quantified as a
distinct copper species such as copper sulphate or mesitylcopper etc. However, some
organo-metallic compounds are stable in the environment such as lead-, nickel- and tin
organic compounds and would prove valuable to distinguish from the gross metal
contents in environmental screening. A suggestion could be to consider a screening effort
focused on metals, metal salts and organo-metallic compounds every five or ten years.
The selection tool presented herein could be used for this selection process but efforts
should be undertaken to collect stability and degradation data for especially the organometallic compounds in order to select metallic screening candidates that have the
prerequisites to persist in the environment.
An intrinsic drawback of the selection method and gross list is that it takes only chemical
substances as such and in chemical products in to consideration. The filter and the
corresponding data lists do not take chemical substances in articles into consideration
due to lack of information. For the selected substances, some information on their use in
articles has been compiled together with some relevant phys-chem data on the
substances, primarily from the lead registrants REACH-registration.
In addition, tonnage and exposure of chemical substances used as pharmaceuticals or
used in cosmetics and hygiene products has not been included in exposure assessment.
Another limitation is off course that the selection tool only relates to chemical substances
that has triggered some kind of regulatory response, and of substances that has received
some attention from NGOs etc. However, in the debate between scholars, experts and
stakeholders regarding our constantly increasing use of chemicals, new potentially
relevant contaminants emerge rapidly and since the publicly available data on the intrinsic
properties at the best “limited”, these substances will not receive any attention until they
risk being a “well established” environmental concern.
Thus, maybe contradictory to the overall aim of the project (“a non-biased and nonpreconceptual selection of screening candidates”), a short list of “wild cards”
complementary to the proposed screening candidate selection has been assembled.
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APPENDIX 1. SUBSTANCES REMOVED FROM
THE GROSS LIST
In Table 1 the substances removed for reasons described in chapter 4 have been
compiled.
Table 1. Substances removed from the gross list due to lack of proper chemical identity (CAS- and/or EC-nr) or
from being complex UVCB-substances.

Name

CAS/EC

List

“Polychlorinated terphenyls (PCTs)”

N/A

REACH Annex
XVII

“Graphite, and Multi-Wall Carbon Nanotubes (MWCNT),
synthetic graphite in tubular shape, Multi-Wall Carbon
Nanotubes (MWCNT), synthetic graphite in tubular shape”

N/A

CoRAP-list

“Polyfluoro-5,8,11,14-tetrakis(polyfluoralkyl)-polyoxaalkane”

N/A

CoRAP-list

“Amphoteric Fluorinated Surfactant”

N/A

CoRAP-list

Reaction mass of (1S,1'R)-2-[1-(3',3'-dimethyl-1'cyclohexyl)ethoxy]-2-methylpropyl propanoate, (1R,1'R)-2-[1(3',3'-dimethyl-1'-cyclohexyl)ethoxy]-2-methylpropyl propanoate
and 2-methyl-2-{[(1R*,2R*)-2,6,6-trimethylcycloheptyl]oxy}propyl
propanoate, and 2-(1-(3',3'-dimethyl-1'-cyclohexyl)ethoxy)-2methyl propyl propanoate

N/A

CoRAP-list

“Reaction product of phenol, formaldehyde, ethylenediamine
diacetic acid, iron chloride and potassium hydroxide”

EC 938-828-8

CoRAP-list

“Reaction products of bis(4-methylpentan-2-yl)dithiophosphoric
acid with phosphorus oxide, propylene oxide and amines, C1214-alkyl (branched)”

EC 931-384-6

CoRAP-list

“2,2',6,6'-Tetrabromo-4,4'-isopropylidenediphenol, oligomeric
reaction products with Propylene oxide and n-butyl glycidyl
ether”

EC 926-564-6

CoRAP-list

“reaction mass of 1-(1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8-octahydro-2,3,8,8tetramethyl-2-naphthyl)ethan-1-one and 1-(1,2,3,4,6,7,8,8aoctahydro-2,3,8,8-tetramethyl-2-naphthyl)ethan-1-one and 1(1,2,3,5,6,7,8,8a-octahydro-2,3,8,8-tetramethyl-2naphthyl)ethan-1-one”

EC 915-730-3

CoRAP-list

“Reaction mass of tris(2-chloropropyl) phosphate and tris(2chloro-1-methylethyl) phosphate and Phosphoric acid, bis(2chloro-1-methylethyl) 2-chloropropyl ester and Phosphoric acid,
2-chloro-1-methylethyl bis(2-chloropropyl) ester”

EC 907-745-9

CoRAP-list

“Reaction mass of 2-methylpent-2-ene and diisopropyl ether”

EC 906-484-8

CoRAP-list

“Reaction mass of 2-methylpentane and Hexanol, branched and
linear and diisopropyl ether”

EC 906-390-7

CoRAP-list

“Reaction mass of 4,4'-methylenediphenyl diisocyanate and o-(pisocyanatobenzyl)phenyl isocyanate / methylene diphenyl
diisocyanate

EC 905-806-4

CoRAP-list

“reaction mass of ethylbenzene and xylene”

EC 905-588-0

CoRAP-list

“reaction mass of ethylbenzene and m-xylene and p-xylene”

EC 905-562-9

CoRAP-list
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Name

CAS/EC

List

“Reaction products of 1,1'-methylenebis(4-isocyanatobenzene)
in excess and 1-isocyanato-2-(4-isocyanatobenzyl)benzene in
excess with 2,2'-[(methylethylene)bis(oxy)]di(methylethanol),
butane-1,3-diol and propane-1,2-diol”

EC 701-029-8

CoRAP-list

“Oligomerisation and alkylation reaction products of 2phenylpropene and phenol [Previously registered as Phenol,
methylstyrenated

EC 270-966-8

CoRAP-list

CAS 68512-30-1

“4,4'-propane-2,2-diyldiphenol, polymer with 2-methyloxirane”

EC 500-097-4

CoRAP-list

CAS 37353-75-6
“Reaction product: bisphenol-A-(epichlorhydrin),epoxy resin
(number average molecular weight ≤ 700)”

EC 500-033-5
CAS 25068-38-6

“Formaldehyde, oligomeric reaction products with 1-chloro-2,3epoxypropane and phenol”

EC 500-006-8

CoRAP-list

” reaction mass of 2,2,3,3,5,5,6,6-octafluoro-4-(1,1,1,2,3,3,3heptafluoropropan-2-yl)morpholine and 2,2,3,3,5,5,6,6octafluoro-4-(heptafluoropropyl)morpholine”

EC 473-390-7

CoRAP-list

“Acetic acid, oxo-, sodium salt, reaction products with
ethylenediamine and phenol, iron sodium salts

EC 283-044-5

CoRAP-list

CAS 84539-55-9
” reaction mass of (1S,1'R)-2-[1-(3',3'-dimethyl-1'cyclohexyl)ethoxy]-2-methylpropyl propanoate, (1R,1'R)-2-[1(3',3'-dimethyl-1'-cyclohexyl)ethoxy]-2-methylpropyl propanoate
and 2-methyl-2-{[(1R,2R)-2,6,6-trimethylcycloheptyl]oxy}propyl
propanoate”
” Reaction mass of (1S,1'R)-2-[1-(3',3'-dimethyl-1'cyclohexyl)ethoxy]-2-methylpropyl propanoate, (1R,1'R)-2-[1(3',3'-dimethyl-1'-cyclohexyl)ethoxy]-2-methylpropyl propanoate
and 2-methyl-2-{[(1R*,2R*)-2,6,6-trimethylcycloheptyl]oxy}propyl
propanoate, and 2-(1-(3',3'-dimethyl-1'-cyclohexyl)ethoxy)-2methyl propyl propanoate”

EC 604-250-7

CoRAP-list

CAS 141773-731

EC 415-490-5

CoRAP-list
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APPENDIX 2. INFORMATION OF SELECTED
SUBSTANCES
1,3,5-tris(oxiranylmethyl)1,3,5-triazine 2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione, score 24.4
Registered imported/manufactured volume within the EU: 100 - 1000 tonnes.
Joint submission: 2010-10-26

Figure 1. Molecular structure of 1,3,5-tris(oxiranylmethyl)1,3,5-triazine 2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione.

The substance seems to be mainly used in coatings and paints, thinners, paint removers
(product code, PC 9a in accordance with the REACH life cycle descriptor system).
Furthermore, it is included in to articles such as computers, electronics and optical
products as well as in electrical equipment (sector of use, SU 16-17).

4,4’-Methylenediphenyl diisocyanate, score 24
Registered imported/manufactured volume within the EU: 100 000 – 1 000 000 tonnes.
Joint submission: 2011-09-11.

Figure 2. Molecular structure of 4,4’-Methylenediphenyl diisocyanate.

The substance seems to be for a large number of applications such as;
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•
•
•
•
•
•

In the production of composite materials (composite wood/ mineral/ natural
fibres).
In the production of flexible foams.
In the production of adhesives and sealants.
In the production of paints and coatings.
In the production of elastomers, TPU, polyamide, polyimide, synthetic fibres and
the manufacturing of other polymers.
In foundry applications.

m-tolylidene diisocyanate, score 23
Registered imported/manufactured volume within the EU: 100 000 – 1 000 000 tonnes.
Joint submission: 2011-05-17.
The substance is a multi-component substance primarily being composed of two
structural isomers.

Figure 3. Molecular structure of m-tolylidene diisocyanate.

The substance seems to be used for a large number of applications such as;
•
•
•
•
•

coating products,
photo-chemicals,
non-metal-surface treatment products,
water treatment chemicals and
oil and gas exploration processes.

6,6'-di-tert-butyl-4,4'-thiodi-m-cresol, score 22.3
Registered imported/manufactured volume within the EU: 1000 – 10 000 tonnes.
Joint submission updated: 2018-08-03 (thus data on exposure index and tonnage used in
the gross list could very well reflect old tonnages).
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Figure 4. Molecular structure of 6,6'-di-tert-butyl-4,4'-thiodi-m-cresol.

The substance seems to be used for a large number of applications such as;
•
•
•
•
•
•

as an anti-oxidant/bleaching agent in adhesives and emulsifiers for rubber
emulsions.
Used as anti-oxidant in medium/high voltage cross-linked PE cables
Used in the manufacture of resins
Used in the production of impact modified plastic and thermoplastic articles.
Used as antioxidant in medium/high voltage crosslinked PE cables
Used in formulations of non-dusting blends (NDB).

Ethylene dinitrate, score 21.5
Registered imported/manufactured volume within the EU: 10 000 – 100 000 tonnes.
Joint submission: 2010-12-20.

Figure 5. Molecular structure of Ethylene dinitrate.

The substance seems to be used mainly as an explosive.

Phenol, dodecyl-, sulfurized, calcium salts, score 21.2
Registered imported/manufactured volume within the EU: 1-10 tonnes.
Joint submission updated: 2018-09-08 (thus data on exposure index and tonnage used in
the gross list could very well reflect old tonnages).
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The substance is a UVBC-substance but the common molecular backbone limits the
number of isomers and this substance is considered managable from an analytical
perspective.

Figure 6. Molecular structure of Phenol, dodecyl-, sulfurized, calcium salts.

The substance seems to be used in applications such as;
•
•

In lubricants and greases in vehicles and machinery.
In Industrial application of lubricant to work pieces or equipment by dipping,
brushing or spraying (without exposure to heat).

The substance seems to be mainly imported to the EU rather than being manufactured
within the union.

Oxydiethylene dinitrate, score 21.15
Registered imported/manufactured volume within the EU: 100-1 000 tonnes.
Joint submission: 2017-04-20

Figure 7. Molecular structure of Oxydiethylene dinitrate.

The substance seems to mainly be used as a plastizer in propellants and explosives.
The substance seems to be mainly imported to the EU rather than being manufactured
within the union.

Diphenyl(2,4,6trimethylbenzoyl)phosphine oxide, score 20.75
Registered imported/manufactured volume within the EU: 10 000-100 000 tonnes.
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Joint submission updated: 2018-09-03

Figure 8. Molecular structure of Diphenyl(2,4,6trimethylbenzoyl)phosphine oxide.

The substance seems to be used in applications such as;
•
•
•

In preparations as a photoinitiator
In formulation of inks, coatings and adhesives.
As a regulator in polymerization processes n production of resins, rubbers,

polymers.
•

The substance occurs in articles such as in inks and coatings.

trixylyl phosphate, score 20.4
Registered imported/manufactured volume within the EU: 100-1000 tonnes.
Joint submission: 2011-02-17.
The substance is a UVBC-substance but the common molecular backbone limits the
number of isomers and this substance is considered managable from an analytical
perspective.

Figure 9. Molecular structure of trixylyl phosphate.

The substance seems to be used in applications such as;
•
•
•
•

lubricants and greases,
In metal working fluids,
In polymers and
In hydraulic fluids.

Since it is being used in the manufacture of machinery, equipment, vehicles, other
transport equipment, inclusion into articles is likely.
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1,4,5,6,7,7-hexachloro-8,9,10-trinorborn-5-ene-2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride,
score 20.4
Registered imported/manufactured volume within the EU: 1 000-10 000 tonnes.
Joint submission: 2011-02-17

Figure 10. Molecular structure of 1,4,5,6,7,7-hexachloro-8,9,10-trinorborn-5-ene-2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride.

The substance seems to be mainly used in the manufacture of uncured polyester resin
using chlorendic anhydride.

4-tert-butylpyrocatechol, score 19.6
Registered imported/manufactured volume within the EU: 1 000-10 000 tonnes.
Joint submission updated : 2018-05-07

Figure 11. Molecular structure of 4-tert-butylpyrocatechol.

The substance seems to mainly be used as an initiator in the manufacturing of rubber and
in other polymerization processes.
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1,3,5-trioxane, score 17.95
Registered imported/manufactured volume within the EU: 100 000-1 000 000 tonnes.
Joint submission : 2011-03-03.

Figure 12. Molecular structure of 1,3,5-trioxane.

The substance seems to mainly be used as monomer in the polymerization of
polyoxymethylene (POM) thermoplastics.

2,2′,6,6′-Tetra-tert-butyl-4,4’-methylenediphenol, score 17.2
Registered imported/manufactured volume within the EU: 100 -1 000 tonnes.
Joint submission : 2013-05-17.

Figure 13. Molecular structure of 2,2′,6,6′-Tetra-tert-butyl-4,4’-methylenediphenol

The substance seems to be used in a variety of industrial applications such as;
•
•
•
•

lubricants and greases,
heat transfer fluids,
hydraulic fluids,
coating products,
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•
•
•
•

metal surface treatment products,
metal working fluids,
plant protection products and
washing & cleaning products.
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WE ARE WSP

WSP is one of the world's leading engineering professional
services consulting firms. We are dedicated to our local
communities and propelled by international brainpower. We
are technical experts and strategic advisors including
engineers, technicians, scientists, architects, planners,
surveyors and environmental specialists, as well as other
design, program and construction management
professionals. We design lasting solutions in the Property &
Buildings, Transportation & Infrastructure, Environment,
Industry, Resources (including Mining and Oil & Gas) and
Power & Energy sectors as well as project delivery and
strategic consulting services. With 42 000 talented people in
more than 550 offices across 40 countries, we engineer
projects that will help societies grow for lifetimes to come.
WSP Sweden is a nationwide consultancy, around 4,000
staff. wsp.com

WSP Sverige AB
121 88 Stockholm-Globen
Visit: Arenavägen 7
T: +46 10 7225000
wsp.com
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